
NEW RULING APT
TO CAUSE TROUBLE
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LUTHERANS OBSERVING
FIVE ANNIVERSARIES
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The REV. D. B. SMITH, of Easton, I
Speaker at This Evening's Anniver-

sary Service

different bodies, Lutherans in Ameri-
ca will be known as the United
Lutheran Church in America.

The doctrinal basis of the propos-
ed body is found in seven sections of
Article 2. The doctrine of the church
is set forth as follows:

Constitution
Section 1. The United Lutheran

Church in America receives and
holds the canonical Scriptures of the i
Old and New Testaments as the in-I
spired Word of God, and as the only j
infallible rule and standard of faith |
and practice, according to which all I
doctrines and teachers are to be j
judged.

Section 2. The United Lutheran
Church in America accepts the three
ecumenical creeds: namely, the
Apostles', the Nicene, and the
Athanasian, as important testimonies
drawn from the Holy Scriptures,
and rejects all errors which they
condemn.

Jesus Christ, the Head of the
Church. This power is not dele-
gated to any man or body of men.

Section 2. All just power exer-
cised by the Church has been com-
mitted to her for the furtherance of
the Gospel through the Word and
sacraments, and is conditioned by
this end and pertains to her as the
servant of Jesus Christ. The Church,
therefore, has no power to bind the
conscience except as she teaches
what her Lord tenches and faithfully
commands what He has charged her
to command.

used in connection with work in Gov-
ernment cantonments, of which there
are six within the bounds of this
Synod.

The services this evening, which

I conclude the convention sessions, be-
| Kin at 7.30 o'clock, with chimes by
I lid. Kepncr. The program Is as fol-

lows:
I 7.45 p. m.?Organ selections: (a)
i Tempo dl Marcta, Lyon; (b) Ave
Maria, Schubert; (c) The Marionettes.
Guonod.

8 p. m.:- The Vesper service; the
Psalm XLVI; the hymn. No. 286; the

, lesson; the prayer; vocal duet, "The
Lord Is My Shepherd (Deeevee), Mrs.
Decevee soprano. Miss Bennett con-
tralto; violin solo, "Cavatina" (Rapp) kVictor Hausknecht; hymn, No. 290;
Reformation address, by the Rev. D.
B. Smith, D. D.; offertory, "Berceuse,"
Delbruck; anthem, "Great Is the
Lord" (From "The City of Gold"), Iv.
A. Mathews; hymn. No. 343; closing
service; benediction; organ postiude.
Caprice. Marchant.

Moorehead Knitting Co.
Gives Entertainments

The daily noonhour entertain-
ments at the Moorehead Knitting
Company factory which were begun
hist week will be continued through
the fall and winter months.

John Lang, violinist. Misses Lil-j
lian and Maude Goodyear, soprano'
nnd alto respectively, Charles'
Schultz, tenor and Mrs. Hoffman, ipianist, all employes of the com- j
pany, furnished entertainment. On
the program this week are two well-
known local artists. Mr. Moyer de- |
lighted his hearers Tuesday noon i
with a number of mandolin and;
Mondola solos. He will organize a
mf.ndoli nand guitar club among the)
employes of the mill in the near fu- |
ture. Miss Le Nora Fry gave a harp I
recital to-day at noon, her several;
selections being well rendered. Miss iFry, an accomplished artist, lias Just :
recently returned to this city, after
perfecting her musical education.
That her work was thoroughly ap-
preciated was evidenced by a hearty
applause which she received.

In addition to these entertain-
ments the Moorehead Knitting Com-
pany, also entertains Its employes
with moving pictures at noonhour
Tuesday and Friday of each week.

trians in their quotas. None of the
local boards have received any no-
tice of the ousting of the aliens, and
will not take any action on the mat-
ter until an official notice arrives.

Five Try For Exemption
The district appeal board conclud-

ed Its session yesterday and will not
meet again until next week. Prac-
tically all the claims for exemption
from York county No. 1 district,
were acted on yesterday and the ma-
jority were turned down. To-day the
names of the men whose claims were
refused, were certified to their local
boards as were the names of the
men from Mifflin, Northumberland,
Juniata and Lebanon. One peculiar
claim from York county was pre-
sented to-day to the district board to
bo acted on at its next session. The
young man claimed exemption on in-
dustrial grounds, but an Investiga-
tion disclosed some startling facts.

This young man when tirst called
for examination by his local board,
stated that he was a member of a
religious sect opposed to war, and
being an ardent member could not
conscientously fight He later stated
that he thought that he was physic-
ally unfit for service. Both these
claims were dented and the young
man apparently slated for tho Army.
However, on September 15, he sur-
prised his community by getting
married, and tho day after surprised
the local board by appearing and
filing a claim for exemption on the
grounds of a dependent wife. The
local board after hearing this claim
turned it down, and once more the
young man was scheduled to leave
for Camp Meade. Again, however, he
fooled the board. He suddenly dis-
covered that working on a farm had
Its good features as well as a city
Job, so he immediately filed a claim
on agricultural grounds. Judging
from the manner in which the dis-
trict board has been acting on the
agricultural claims this young man
from York county will journey with
the next contingent to Camp Meade, j

The Steelton board to-day resumed
examination and 100 men were smn-j
moned to appear. The board stated!
that only twelve men will be sent
away Saturday morning instead of
twenty-four as was first announced.
The board was informed by Colonel I
Frank G. Sweeney that the accom-|
modations at Camp Meade could only
house the five per cent, called. The 1
twelve men will report at 9 o'clock
to-morrow morning to receive final
instruction. They will leave Steel-
ton at 8 o'clock Saturday morning
and after attending a demonstration
here in their honor they will de-
part on tho special train at 11.50.
C. C. Cumbler, chairman of the ex-
amination board, and Walter Keister,
also of the board, will Journey to
Camp Meade with the boys.

The Paxtang board has receivedfrom the district board the total cf
190 nam**, of the men that have been
certified lor service. Seventeen of
these men had their claims for ex- 1
emption denied by the upper board,!
leaving 173 to make up the quota of
199 required from this district. How-
ever, tho upper board has a list of
many more claims from the Paxtang
district that are yet to be acted on.'
One thousand, one hundred and
sixty-seven men were examined by
this hoard, and when the final re-
ports are received from the districtboard it is expected that the quota I
will be filled and no more men call-,
ed for examination. This board has!
called ten men to report to-morrow |
morning at 9 o'clock to receive their
instruction and prepare to leave for;.
Camp Meade on Saturday morning.

An Austrian appeared at the head- !
quarters this morning and asked to
be allowed to file a claim foi; exemp- j
tion. He was late in making the
plea but in all probability will be
allowed. He was undecided as to
what grounds he would make a
claim. He said that he was strongly
opposed to militarism and that three
times he had been rejected in Aus-
tria as unfit for service 1n the army. :
He was passed as fit by the local pliy- ,
sicians. He continued to state thathe had four brothers alreadv fight- iing for Austria. If his claims for ;
exemption are refused he will makean appeal to the district board.

Another Big Parade
Plans have been completed for ah

Section 3. The United Lutheran
Church in America receives and
holds the Unaltered Augsburg Con-
fession as a correct exhibition of the
faith and doctrine of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, founded upon the
Word of God; and acknowledges all
churches that sincerely hold and
faithfully confess the doctrines of
the Unaltered Augsburg Confession
to be entitled to the name of Evan-gelical Lutheran.

Section 4. The United Lutheran
Church in America recognizes theApology of the Augsburg Confessionthe Smalkald Articles, the Large
and Small Catechisms of Luther,
and the Formula of Concord, as in
the harmony of one of tho samepure Scriptural faith.

Artcle 111. Principles of
Organization

In accordance with the foregoing
Doctrinal Basis, Tho United Lu-
theran Church in America sets forthand declares the following principles
as fundamental to its organization:

Section 1. All power in the
Church belongs primarily and ex-clusivcly to our Lord and Saviour

farewell reception to be given to theboys on Saturday morning. The com-
ch'irge have appointed

Thomas Numbers, a member of the
aV n .R'v as chief marshal, and W.M. Oglesby as chief of staff. A pa-
rade will be held and will follow thesame route taken by the previousparades. Nearly all the reorgani-zations who marched before havesignified their intention of doinc soagain. "

Th e Steelton and Paxtang contin-gents will gather in the same placesas before and it is possible that Lite
Eiizabethville boys will get to Har-risburg in time to join in the pa-
rade. There are twenty-nine voun-men to leave with this contingent

Section 3. Congregations are the
primary bodies through which power
committed by Christ to the Church
is normally exercised.

Section 4. In addition to tho pas-
tors of churches, who are ex officio
representatives of their congrega-
tions the people have the right to
choose representatives from their
own number to act, for them under
such consitutional limitations as the

l congregations may approve,
i SWtion 5. Tho representatives of
congregations convened in Synod and
acting in accordance with their
constitution are, for the ends de-
fined in it representatively the con-
gregations themselves, and have the
right to call and set apart ministers
for the common work of all the con-
gregations; whose representatives
they thereby become, and as such

I also members of the Synod.
| Section 6. Congregations repre-
sentatively constituting the various
Synods may elect delegates through
those Synods tp represent them in a
general body, all decisions of which,
when made in accordance with the
constitution, bind so far as the terms
of mutual agreement t make them
binding, those congregations and
Synods which consent to be repre-
sented in the general body.

Section 7. In the formation and
administration of a general body, the
Synods may know and deal with
each other only as Synods. In all
such cases, the official record is to

| be accepted as evidence of the doc-
! trinal position of each Synod and of
| the principles fqr which alone the
other Synods are responsible by con-
nection with It.

Five ministers were ordained and
i three were granted license to preach
jat the services last evening. The
young men were Alfred T. SutclifTe,
Maytown; Robert T. Wolfe, Harris-
burg; Charles G. Bowers. Philadel-
phia; Paul W. Quay, Phoenixville;
Charles Gruber, Philadelphia; W. R.
ltashlnger, Coatesville: Robert Mock,
Schaefterstown, and B. M. Waggon-
seller, Philadelphia. The Rev. Dr.
H. C. Alleman, of Gettysburg Semi-
nary, delivered the ordination ad-
dress.

The convention took the following
action, presented in the form of a
resolution:

Resolved. That the East Pennsyl-
vania Synod hereby pledges unswerv-
ing loyalty to our Government and

I country in the great war in which we
| are now engaged for the purpose of
I defending our national honor and re-

; establishing international.law and or-
j der of the world.

Vote SI,OOO For Soldier Work
This morning the Synod voted that

the sum of SI,OOO be set aside from
: the synodical treasury as the nu-

! cleus of a considerable sum to be
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I was afflicted with a very severe
sore on my leg foi years. I am a
teamster. I tried all medicines and
salves, but without success. I tried
doctors, but they failed to cure me.
I couldn't sleep for many nights
from pain. Doctors said I could not
live formore than two years. Finally
Peterson's Ointment was recom-
mended to me and by its use the
sore was entirely healed. Thankfullv
yours, William Haase, West Park.Ohio, caro P. G. Reitz, Box 199.

"I am proud of the above letter,"
says Peterson; "it makes me happv.
I have hundreds of others that tell
of wonderful cures of Eczema. Piles
and Skin Diseases, Pimples, Black-heads and ugly blemishes."

Peterson's Ointment is 2 5 cents at
all druggists, and there isn't a broad
minded druggist in America thatwon't praise it.

A Large Special Purchase of Newest
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FOURTEEN SPECIAL For Extra Large Women SKIRTS
SERGE DRESSES

The game gmart Bty ies men- $1.98, $3.50, $5.00 and up
Value $22.50. tioned above alao sliown In an to $12.50.

r, Ix>ok them over.Friday and <tj -| /* QO extra range of gizes for stout $15.00 Dr.-sses to-morrow forSaturday for A\l? W O women; same prevail. ? $12.95
$25.00 Fine Serge or Silk Dresses. Special Sale Price $19.93.
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WOMEN CAN WORK
IN CARS AT NIGHT

COL. BEARY NAMED
ADJUTANT GENERAL
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live years and I have gone Into them
with care. Col. Beary's rating ts of
the highost and from what I have
learned he is one eminently fitted
for the office and to command men,"
said the Governor. "I have been In
frequent consultation with Col.
Beary on militia and departmental
matters since General Stewart's |
death and .have been impressed with |
his grasp of military affairs."

Col. Beary, who served in the
Spanish War, is a native of Pennsyl-
vania and entered the Fourth Regi-
ment as a private in 1888 and rose
to the rank of major. He became
deputy adjutßnt general In 1912.
When the Pennsylvania troops were
ordered to the border last year,
Col. Beary remained at his post in-
stead of accompanying his regi-
ment at the urgent request of Gen-
eral Stewart and also remained here
when the troops were called to
federal service. Ho was offered
commands in the new National
Army, but in response to desires of
General Stewart declined them.

An important work carried on by
Col. Beary during his career was
the development of rifle practice to
which he has given much attention
and to the study of military prob-
lems. To his personal interest and
energy was due the taking up of
many matters which placed the
Guard in the situation which it is
tc*.day. 0

During the Porto Rico campaign
in which Col. Beary was then in the
Fourth he was in charge of subsist-
ence of the troops in, South Porto
Rico, gaining invaluabfe experience.

HALIFAX
G. W. Westfall remains seriously ill

at his home, in Second street.
J. Morris Schrayer on Tuesday mov-

ed his family into the Pike property,
in Armstrong street.

Charles Cllse moved his family to
Harrlsburg on Tuesday.

Miss Millie Offenbach is home from
an extended visit to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Aline Penn. matron of the!
Children's Home at Pottsvtlle, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Smith.

! Lieut. Barker Lands
Safely Over in France

Safo arrival of Lieutenant W. S.
Barker, in Paris, was announced In
a cablegram to his wife, received
yesterday at her home. 9 South

Nineteenth street. Lieutenant Barker
is a veteran of the Spanish-American
War.

Opinion Given by Deputy At-
torney General in Refard

to Their Employment

Deputy Attorney General Collln3
to-day Informed Lew R. Palmer,
chief of the bureau of factory inspec-
tion of the Department of Labor and
Industry, that employment of fe-
males over twenty-one years of age
as car cleaners between 10 p. m. and
6 a. m. is not unlawful. The only
provision In the law relative to hours
is for women engaged in manufac-
turing establishments and car clean-
ing. which is not being taken over
largely by women because of men
being called to war, is not in thatclass. Mr. Collins says that c.iro
must be taken to see that hours ot
work per week, sanitary safeguards,
intervals of rest and other provisions
are observed.

| Kaufman's Celebrate
I Twelfth Anniversary

To mark the twelfth anniversary
ot the business, the Kaufman Un-

derselling Stores announce In tills
paper the inauguration to-morrow of
a twelfth anniversary sale in celebra-
tion of the occasion.

lie was ordered to Fort Niagara in
May and spent a month there. At
the end of that period he was ap-
pointed one of fifty to go to Fort
Monroe to study artillery methods.
With a commission as temporary
firist lieutenant, no was ordered to
go to France, where, in company
with 1.10 other officers, ho will study
the big guns, and will return to the
United States as one of the instruc-
tors in the new National Army.

Mr. Collins also informed Mr. Pal-mer that the State of Pennsylvania
had authority to enforce the child
labor law on ferryboats plying on tho
Delaware between Philadelphia and
Camden. Ho. holds tliat "until the
Federal government assumes exclu-
sive control in the matter of the em-
ployment of children engaged in
working for interstate * carriers, a
state is not without authority to exer-
cise its police power to regulate such
employment upon a boat engaged in
interstate commerce while plying on
waters within the jurisdiction limits
of the state where such control is
not one regulatory of commerce."

I.KTTER FROM AN
AMERICAN SURGEONNew Cumberland. Pa.. Oct. 4. The

Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Avree receivedan in'erestinsr letter from their sonDr. Wllmot Ayres, a first lieutenant'
serving In a war hospital at North-
ampton. Rngland. where there nre
1200 patients. Dr. Ayers is one of two
American surgeons In the hospital
There are also two Canadian sur-
geons.

Unusual preparation lias been
made in every department of the bi;r
stores to make this occasion one of
extraordinary import. Buyers havo
been sent to the markets to gather
together stocks that would rival any
previous merchandising occasion
held at the store, and departments
are crowded with new offerings thatwill enter the sale which starts to-morrow.

COMMUNION SISUVICES SUNDAY
New Cumberland. Pa., Oct. 4.

Communion services will be held In
Trinity United Brethren Church on
Sunday, both morning: and evening.

Two pages of this paper are de-voted to the advertisements of thestore, in which news is given fromevery department concerning the
many offerings that will bo featuredin the event, by referring to which
full particulars may be had.

MJiMM
Get a 10 Cent Box of
"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.
To-night sure! Removo the liver

and bowel poison which Is keeping
your head dizzy, your tongue coated,
breath offensive and stomach sour.

Don't stay bilious, sick, headachy,
constipated and full of cold. Why
don t you got a box of Cascaretsfrom tho drug store now? Rat one or
two to-night and enjoy the nicest,gentlest liver and bowel cleansing
you ever experienced. You will wakeup feeling fit and line. Cascaretsnever gripe or bother you nil fhonext day like calomel, salts and pin.s.
lhey act gently but thoroughly.
Mothers should give cross, sick, bil-ious or feverish children a wholeCascarct any time. They are harm-less and children lovo them.

LAST DAY SATURDAY
At 5 p. m. Saturday Next the Great Eureka

10 Day FREE Trial Offer Closes
on the Grand Prize

El IT*I ©

ureka Electric VACUUM CLEANER
Don't Delay Until Trv th# Fur^kaJ I tolaYaajoniQcanerCompany 11 J tilC LUrCKd

the Last Day Before You Buy
This great free trial and easy payment offer JSOB.-- ,

expires sharply at 9.00 p. m., Saturday, Oc- | Jf? VaC? ? S; T?u T' dC
T
a
i
ner U 2tn }'°U

tober 6 Don't delay until it is too late , nri
nave hrst tried the Eureka. Have the com-

We "rg f :
VOU to 8* >' our re( lucst for thc I VX We want you" to "use"the

l ree Trial in to-day, or to-morrow at thc "3* ' J J, days ju£t as though it were vour own. Clean
very latesf.

,

y°ur carpets and your rugs with it. Try it on
Don't wait until the big rush on Saturday. \ V?JjV\ ?

*°Ur furniture mattresses and walls. Try it
This liberal offer places a Grand Prize tVv B every !esV }°ot of"

~ SUbjCCt *

home on a 10-Day Free Cleaning Trial. You /\ V j Electee Vacuum^GMnef"StVaTawarded
use it just as though it were your own. *'V

\ W--/' the '"Grand Prize" at San Francisco in com-

Only a Limited Number JttmJWi l] \Etftr ''"IX ,

on This Generous Plan m&'ii1' iKplf * M
' 10 Days Free Trial---

We are going p.ace only a limited nun,- \l \W {Qfe ' Rl ght 111 YOUT HOffle
her of Grand Prize Eureka Electric Vacuum y\\ Y \ \'v\Cleaners on this generous plan. * \ J %\ \V\ 1/ / our superb, brand-new, easy-gliding and deep-

You can readily understand why we cannot hWBSSI/v , I \ SvUIT / cleaning Eureka Vacuum Cleaners - our

afford to make this offer permanently. B&\/ MUfNI || |
This special offer will not cost you one *'//?* / , ? Remember," this free loan won't cost vou

pennj. \\ c send cleanser right to your home jfnmjfrpMj / I j(f( ?lll LI, one penny. We pay delivery charges. We
?all delivery charges paid. II V>\ IBL bear every expense. You use it for 10 days

Remember this offer expires 9p. m., Sat- Bttti6Eo3B \u25a0\u25a0 y\ WitftbTk\iJl without the slightest obligation to buy.
urday next, and only a limited number will lwm9> lj'v l N

j''f .We want you to sec how it picks up thread,
be placed on this generous plan. l| I I >\V ,'' n

j
ra\elings and every speck of dust

Wc

Th ® Gurantee The Grand Prize
perfect in constructioif and "perfect in ma- : Ihe Eureka Electric Vacuum Cleaner
terial. The Eureka is built to last you a

? on
, ' nzc ~ highest of all

certificate goes Sith _

%

A Itt. $ A -25 If You Decide to Buy After
the 10 Days'FREE Trial

THEN YOU CAN PAY THE BALANCE IN SMALL, EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILLS

us.

WRITE US TODAY OR PHONE

Harrisburg Light &Power Go.
22 NORTH SECOND STREET

THURSDAY EVENING, harrbsburg telegraph: OCTOBER 4, 1917.
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